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Whalsocvor ills nre .sent,
Hope is lth us; l!c content!

Kvery way
Hut loads to Day

And a starry firmament!
Every winter has its May:
Life Is beauty. Pe content!
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THE PART THAT LIVES ON
VEEMS,.a member of the Masonic lodge in the

ROBERT of Hempstead, New York, died two years ago
a request that his body be cremated and his ashes

scattered to the four winds or else over the surface of the sea.
They were given to the waves with the usual Masonic service
for committal to the sea.

The point is that the departed member considered it
where his mortal remains might find their final rest. To

- ErerythlBg U not to bright and rosy tot the TJnltcd States tavt
5 VrmZt yi1'?1 T' T1Iden' V11 Washbnrn. Samnal Hardr

tZ r,l,llm,M Johnatdn. It loolrd easy at first in their Journey
the tennis honor. But R. Norrls Williams, handiest

!t7 ha eouldn't go because of business affairTilden Joined the group after Buffering a nenrous breakdown.
rVat iSd'tMlou ba'U' f0r U Prlz- - kowerar. la eipected to b

many people the point is well taken. The body dies and may
be disposed of as seems fitting. But the life that was lived
cannot be buried. It lives on and its influence, great or small,
for good or bad, remains. The record stands and cannot be
changed.

The Moving Pinter writes; and having writ
Moves on; nor all your piety nor wit
Shall lure it back to cancel halt a line.

PAWNS ON GARFIELD JI I NtJ UKI V tK 15 5HU I
:

. k :r, 'yNor ail your tears wipe out a word of it.
If we could realize this more than we do all would lead bet 10 BEGIN WEDNESDAY IN GAZE OF HUNDREDS

; f rter lives, borne hold the view that God is merciful and will for-
give anything. That may be so but the divine will as revealed
in the rules of nature does not bear out the theory. Nature is
kind but inexorable as all will find who trifle with her laws. The
best that anyone can do is to keep the record clear and leave
behind a memory' that will be cherished in proportion as you
were of service to others.

KANSAS C1TT. Mo.. Nov. 16.PavltiR will begin Wednesday on
Garfield mreet. Manager I"at Loner- - (U. P.) In the midst of the traffic

Jam with hundreds of persons looki-
ng- on Dewey Morgan, Jitney driver

Kan, of the Warren Construction Co.,
said today. The three blocks on Gar-
field from Jackson to Martin are all was shot death Monday one one of
graded and Rravcled, ready for the Kansas City's busiest corners. V. P.

Miller, Jitney passenger, was arrested,
and admitted the shooting. Morgan

contractors and their hot stuff. i:ruolilyn club of the Watlonul IfcaKUO

In IS'.' I. lie Is an lnfledr. 'The block on Jefferson from Wilson
to and Including the intersection of
Martin is also about ready to start on,

Mrs. J. C. Davis of Weston, arrived
In Echo last Thursday to make an ex-

tended visii at the home of her son,
Joel Davis.

Mips Gladys Wold was a visitor In
Pendleton Saturday.

Mrs. I. Jones of Nolln, was here y

to vialt her sister. Mrs. Thomp-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hone, former

according to report from the city en

on tho Meadows.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Rlcaknty, of the

Meadows, were Pendleton visitors
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Jarnion of But-
ter Creek, were In town Monday.

There was a call meeting of the s'

Aid Monday, when each, woman
present was given one dollar to see
now much it could be made to gain
from now until near ChrNtmas.

LOGICAL ADVICE!gineer's office. A third block about
ready for paving is that on Matlock

was shot five times in the back.
Miller told the police he shot Mor-

gan because the latter lured his wife
from his home. The police had diffi-
culty in saving Miller from an angry
crowd, which threatened a lynching.
Morgan owned several livery and y

cars. Miller drove one of these
care for Morgan at night.

from Haley to Jackson. Other streets
on the north side, which are to be
raved, are being graded as rapidly an

Strike at the root of weak-nea- s

is logical advice to
those rundown in vitality.ossibie in hopes that when the paving proprietoin of Hotel Hosklns. left Sun-

day for Walla Walla, where they ex-
pect to remain about a week on

plant sarts up it will be possible to
work without interruption. ,

M PKKMI-- : OH UTTO KtX'KSS
WASHINGTON, Nov. l. U. P.)

Tho supreme court today announced a
recess from November 21 to Decern-oe- r

. '
A gravel base and a topping of one SEATTLE FOLK SPEND Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hosklns and Mr.cr.d a half Inches of bitulithic is the and Mrs. Wm. Hosklns, from nearluality of pavins to lie laid. The con Stnnfield, were in town Sunday.

ions

Itracts were signed on the basis of
nourishes the body,
tqnes the blood and
helps build strength.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Savely of Butter

ALIVE AND WORKING
13 days after Warren Harding was elected president

JUST had declared in his first speech that the League of
is dead, the league assembly met for its first

session. Instead of being a corpse the league is alive and well.
Forty-tw- o nations are represented at Geneva and there are ap-
plications on file from 15 additional countries. Even Germany
and Mexico wish to join.

No other country has held aloof for fear the league would
jeopardize its sovereignty, but the United States is absent,
thanks to a campaign of falsehood and defamation waged for
partisan purposes. In part our people were deceived on the
league subject, but more than that they wanted a change. They
are getting it. This country has changed from a world leader
into a slacker nation. Not satisfied with unusual prosperity
people wanted something different on that score and they are
getting it, too. They may get more than they wish. Truthful-
ness requires the statement, however, that the wave of depres-
sion is not chargeable to the Harding election, save in part, but
if Governor Cox had been elected and these conditions had fol-
lowed in the wake of the voting, every reactionary and every
reactionary newspaper would be calling on heaven to witness
the calamity they had predicted. You know it.

However, all that is water over the wheel. The people gave
their verdict and it is accepted without cavil. What concerns
ue now is not the past but the future. What is the new adminis-
tration going to do about the vacant seat they are holding for
Uncle Sam? Shall we accept it or still sulk? The problem is
up to the president-elec- t. It is an open question what he will do.

creek, were here Saturday.
IIKOOKI.YX SKi.VS l',.VVKI!

MODESTO. Cul Nov. 1. (A. V.)
Walter Keeley of Modesto today

signed a coiitrni-- t to play with tho

ft Kcftt A iwnf rHwm6c!rf. N. J.

2.30 a yard for the gravel and "Sur-

face.
Patching of the numerous broken

pavements about the city will be com-
pleted Tuesday evening, Mr. Lonergan

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Gamhel, also of
Butter creek were here on business
Saturday.

Tho Willing Workers, a girls' classestimated today. The crew has been
at work on this task several days. of the M. K. Sunday school, met at the Kxranpt from all Dominion (ioYci'iiinciil Taxhomo of Nan Crary Monday afternoon. YIELD 9' YIELD 9'

(East Oregonian Special.)
ECHO, Nov. 16. Mr. and Mrs.

Glen C. Carrjngtnn of Seattle, who
have been traveling- thn past sit
weeks in California, arrived in Echo
Sunday to visit at the homo of Mrs.
O. U Palmer. Mr. Carrlngton Is a
brother of Mrs. Palmer. The Carrlng-ton- s

left Monday for their home in Se-

attle.
J. F. Spinning-- , local druggist, who

has been ill with a severe cold for a
few days, was able to be at the drug
store Monday afternoon.

F. W. Andrews was a business visit-
or to Portland Sunday.

BY III RESIDENTS

Mrs. Thomas Ross, wife of one of
Echo's local merchants' left last week
for I as Vegas, New Mexico, to vlJit
hor daughter.

George Coppinger. a wheat farmer
near here, Is in Seattle visiflng his
wife and sons. Tho latter nro attend-
ing school there this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Thomson and
Miss Kate Moore of Butter creek, were
shrtpplng in Kcho Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Enzroth of Walla Walla.
Is vtsitiner nt the F. W. Andrews home

(East Oregonian Special.)
RIETH, Xov. 18. A party was giv-

en at the home of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Dukes Friday. A large crowd attend-
ed, among whom were Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Snyder, Ruth Snyder, Clarence

His campaign attitude offers little hope. But he is now a bigger
man than he was a few weeks ago and his responsibilities may
give mm a Droaaer viewpoint........ .

WB OFFER SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE AND
CHANOW IX PRICK

. TUB t'XWM.1 IfMiTtOX, VtVYW

EDMONTON
IMIOVrXCK OF ALItKllT V

6 Gen-r- al Obligation Gold Notes

Price: 95.04; Yield 9
. a TitrnvTi: kkom tiiosm who know

Two Hundred and Sixteen Hanks, Trust Companies ariil 'llond
Roiismi In California, Washington and Oregon have subscribed lo
bioclis of tho Edmonton Notes, after investigating the surety and
resources behind the Issue.

Dated September 1, 1920. Due September 1, 1022.
IH'IKMIlilUltkHIS, I (Mi! $.VHI MIKl SIDINI

PRICK SUBJECT TO INCREASE WITHOUT NOTICE
FINANCIAL hTATKMKXT

tlross assessed valuation j-- , S. 603.71S.no
Value municipal properly (not Including public utili-

ty's) , 1 1,035. 37MI)

Snyder Miss Frances Simmons, H.
Landrum. Mrs. Rasmussen, Mr. EngEDITORIAL SPARKS

The law of supply and demand is all right, but after all, its
working depends a good deal on the fuss you make with your
demand. Boston Transcript.

lish, Charlie English, Nykee English,
Murphy Heath, Roscoe Heath, Max
Livingslfin, Carl Livingston, Bessie
Heath, Ruth Ellis and Mrs. J. T.
Rorick. Refreshments were served.

A large crowd was out for Sunday
school Sunday morning. Mrs. Snyder,
Mrs. Woods Mr. Woods, W. A. Heath,
Mrs. J. F. Heath. Fay Clark, Carrie
Laura and Roy Hillnian, ollie Heath,
Clarence and Ruth Snyder, Bessie
Heath, Lois Langley, Bobbie. Jay

'A man who tempers justice with
a photographer." Birmingham

"Who is the stranger?" '

mercy." "A judge?' "No,
Age-Heral- d.

We have recaptured Kentucky, but we expect to find upon a
closer inspection that they have emptied the cellars to the last
heeltap. Houston Post.

Rothrock, Harriet Rorick, Murphy
Heath, Carl Livingston. Frederick
Heath, Nykee and Charlie English.
John Herr, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ken
nedy, Frank Reinhart and PerryThey used to burn witches; now they burn ouija boards.

What better evidence of the progress of enlightenment? Pitts-
burg Press.

Woods. The Rieth Sunday school is go
ing to form a Bible class in the future.

The Rieth women are getting up a
social for Saturday night at the school

Net debenture debt ..,....;.'. ,!
. S,'4it1li7. 00

Revenue from public utilities (above cost of operation) 7H7.73.oo
Net local Improvement debt (rate payers' share-).,.- ,.,8,016, 7,113.00

In addition to being General Obligation Notes, these
are secured by long-tim- e debentures totaling

$2,594,420.00.
Principal and semi-annu- interest' (Macch 1st and September

1st) payable In IT. 8. Oold Coin In New Yorlcity or at the offices of
Morris Brothers, Inc. .'-

, Legality approved by Malone, Malono A Long. Toronto.
Telephone or Orders nt Our Kxik-iis-

MORRIS BROS., Inc.

house for the Durnose of raising mon- -
ey to buy school ground equipments.

'Did you ever try to convince a man that he is wrong?' "Well,
not exactly. I usually get him to believe that I am right, and let
it go at that." Judge. They are expecting a large crowd and

admission Is 10 and 25 cents for sup
per. ,

Mrs. Ward W eber of The Dalles, re
turning from Pasco, made a short visit

Hub Did you take me for a fool when you married me?
Wife No, Thomas, I did not; but then, you always said I was
no judge of character. San Francisco Chronicle. with her sister, Mrs. J. F. Rorick Sun

day. Mrs. Weber took her niece, Har- -

Over a
OlIHltlT

' (VnUiry

iet Roick, home with her for a visit.
Mr.. and Mrs. J. L. Rorick and Ruth

Ellis were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Snyder Sunday evening-.-:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grant and

A church board in Washington wants Congress to buy up the
liquor supply. Imagine the consequent exhilaration in our na-
tional legislation! Baltimore American.

riipltnl
one

Million
Dollar

"The Premier .Municipal I loud IIoiihu"
Port In ml, Oregon Morris luiililin

nOIMI Hlark ItriHillwuy 2151
Oilier Ol'ritv nt Seattle). Tacoina,

Wash., and Sail I'raiti-l-M-o- , Oil,
daughter, Marjone. returned from a

YIELD 9( SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES YIELD 9',visit in Baker Sunday.
Mrs. Landrun. Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Grant were Pendleton visitors Mon-
day evening.

MMMMMMMIM IIMIMM 1MIM
REGULAR WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Some say that coffee
should n: be drunk
within four hours of
bedtime. But the rule
doesnt apply to

We will sacrifice our entire stock of Re-

public Tires and Tubes at the Lowest
Prices ever offered in Pendleton. since

0STUM
FRENCH LICK, Ind., Nov.

(.'. I'.) The selections of Senator
Harry S. New of Indiana, us post-liuist-

general and of Will Hays as
New's successor in the senate are un-

derstood to be strongly favored by re-

publican part leaders here Monday
for a rest from the strenuous presiden-
tial campaign. While the deal would
be dependent on Governor-elec- t y

of Indiana, who lias full power
to fill any senate vacancy it Is' be

Simpson lire Service Co.Mighty fine flavor --no
caffeiue - healthful!

Wednesday, Nov. 17.

LIBERTY HALL
SAWYER'S ORCHESTRA

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.
TWO TrilKKYS OIVKX AWAY TIIXKS(iV1J KVK

Following our yearly custom we will (rive a turkey to the- lady
one to the man holding the lucky nuniberi

DniwIiiK starts this Wednesday eve. , . ...
Next to Golden Rule Hotel Pendleton, Ore.

"There's a Reasoxi lieved ho would acquioMce. This ar and
rangement It was stated, would allow Iil

In-- IHays to continue as chairman of t

republican national coinuiili-- e nillMMIMIIIHMIIMMmmiMH MIMMIHt

lAAaa-AIMl-aJi.A- a 44MMMMi.4Myklt,4l


